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A Ceaettfln of tepertaat Par-gra- ft

tot Yoar

The Variety Store ha a fine line

of hop glove.

The employe' rot-- at Chemawn

ludbrn .school will sell meal a 20c

to the visitors.

Artlo Lcngelc, a nine-year-o- ld boy

of Sbelburn, Linn county, was

brought to the Insane asylum yester-(Ja- y.

Ben Looney, of Jefferson, Is In the
city today. He report threshing
commenced near there, and good

yield all round.

James T, Drommond, aged 44

year and Delia Vandje, aged 26, both

rcldtnt of 8t. Paul, were granted a
marriage license today.

John Wled, the Jefferion ranch- -

is, was a Salem visitor today. He
porta the Bchublnger cheee fac- -

Y, which U located on hi place, at
doing a good business.

A tult to remove the cloud from
tbo title of a piece of land, wax

fled In department No. 2 of the cir-

cuit Court Saturday, Cyrus Clausen,
N. C. Jorgenson and other against
George W. Poyscr and wife,

A notice of appeal ha been filed
Jb (ho circuit court In the suit of tho
Xrcbs Hop company against T, A.

Llvealcy and company. Tho suit was
tried In Judge Harnett's court and
a Judgment rendered for I (04 8.

The highest score Is being won ev-

ery day by 11. II. Itagan, on the quat-tt-

and variety of groceries and veg

etables no offers to hi customer.
This I the reason ho 1 winning new
customer every day, and holding his
old onei. 420 Court street. it

D. W. Eyre, asslrtant cashier In
tho Salem Htale IUnk, has broken
ground for a seven-roo- cottage on
Btate street, between 16th and 17th.
Contractor McFarland ft Worrlck
are In charge, and w complete It In
the early fall. Tho contract price Is
I3A00, and It will be one of the hand
orocBt small home In tho city.

The Edison w be dark from now
until Most of the mom-be- r

of that popular company loft
Iht morning for Astoria and Port-
land, where they w play engage-meat- s.

The company w return in
and continue to play In

this city, where they have made
aany friend The hot weather, to-
gether wtb he exodus from tbo Uy
to tie mountains and the seashore
has made this move on the part of
tho manager to close the house dur-
ing tho remaining summer month.

Hubert Savage, ho has been quite
111 ,1 rewnerlng. and will aoon be

ut to rumo his dmit at Tho
Toggery

n rtmnrani iwluw.

W live a tw ,tok ef ,lf.
ftll40tf pet. V pid B ,,4tt t0,
ttr to I lppd November !,for tie ,JhUt, but la omo way
tk solorjr mm tUm our nQuXU
Jre tTjv.
tck of Jenatala pt. .8j y,

j girt a diH,Bt of S5 jM-- et oil
a i i,ee.V for tae baUac cf

July and Augvst.

,.- ,- - ,y ii

Wc will

PutYouf
Tag

on your

Collar
FREE

have very fine line Dog Co-

llars, When need such

Phonc

show you.

Phone

CITY NEWS

CoatdcrUoB,

commencement

September.

September

FOUNTAIN
PENS

WnewbkveatrsuirvJoo9

Barr's Jewelry
Store

License

DOG'S

Wc

I'

Norwich Unfon Fire Insur
ance Society.

Frank Merediti, Eidrtt Agent.
Office with Vfm. Brown k Co, No.

129 Cwnxereial Street.

NEW TODAY
Wnnt-d- . - A boy to run elevator.

Willamette Hotel.

For J tent Housekeeping rooms, up-

stair at 223 South Commercial
street.

Wanted 150 women and glrladur- -

Ing the pear season, to help at the
Salem Mutual Cannery, which will
be reopened on or about August
20th. All who wish to help please
register at the office of tho can-

nery.

FOUND A package containing
child's clothe. Owner call at
Journal office and pay for this ad. be

WANTED Several active young
men and women to do canvassing
for popular proposition. Call at
Journal office.

In
Kay Have you tried the new steam

laundry? Phone 261, and the
driver will call for your clothes.

CIIAMJIEULAIN A MKMHKIt.

Oregon F.xt-rullt- c .MemU-- r of Com- -
hismiller to Arrange Ilryan lit

repllon.

Governor Chamborlaln ha received nig
a letter from Lewis Nixon, of Now
York, chairman of tho plan and scope
committee, whoso purpose it is to ar- -
range for the big reception to bo giv-
en William J. Ilryan on hl mtum
from Europe, notifying him of his
appointment as a momber of that
committee. Governor Folk, of Mis-

souri. Is to act as chairman of the the
committee ing

Hotel Arrivals
Wllluinetle.

J. P. VunOrsdel, Dallas.
Mr Soule Portland.
II. V. Gate. Illllsboro.
J. D. Glwetl, Mtslfr.l.
K. Hlnes, Sllverton.
W. 1,. arrik, Hutte, Wash.
N. W. Fl.uig. Tlj.lon, Mo.
D. Klger and wife, Corvalll.
W. B. Frailer, Portland.
J. M Itlco. Portland.
A. P. Bpltku. Salt LaKe City.
W. A. OhI. Pttrtfaad.
Frank r. Rakw. Ponland.
Harry W. Wvaas, Portlaml. A

Hoy C Sloean, PartlanC.
F. M. Unit. Porilaad.

Cottage.
M. StoHt, Portland.
Celenc lllumnse, Portland.
W. W. Adams. Portland.
W. P. Warrington, Cbteago.
11. I). Lwomls, Cbloago.
T. J. Howard, Chlcano, of
O. O. MKnlen, Ohloagu,
J. N. Park, Portland.
Mr. C. 11. Gardner, Toledo, o.
Mm Ijura MaCannoll.
O. 1 Turiuv, Portland.
SUiyl Woodward Newberg.
llorale Woodward, No berg.
F. 1 Fullor. PorUand.
F. G. K)k, Portland.

Suleiu,
ha Powell.
P. Dmttn. Albany.
Louis McCarty.
Ira Truler. Stayton.
Jo. W. Smith. Albany.
T. Nelson, city.
W. 11 Porter. Salem.
John Wilson. Portland. U

Mo0cy to Loan
T1IOUAR V ivinn

'Ov Ladd k But; b gj
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BRYAN'S
RUNNING

PARTNER

i fnhn Mitche Regarded as
Vice Presidential Pos-

sibility

Chicago. Jnlr 30. The special
rArrsootdat of the Evening Post

jat Indianapolis wires that paper as
follows concerning the recent nsen-,io- n

of John MlteheJl as a possible
eaadtdate of the

DeroocrV-I- e ticket:
Although Mr. Mitchell, as presi

dent of the rafted Mine Workers of
America. ha usually been too bai? j

to deny anv rumor ttai aad to aoi
with his poeelbie part in politics, his
Western friends are surprised -- that
h ha mad no effort to kilt off the
boom for the noml -
-- .., if-- i. .... ..i i. , ...'nwni thwk raiiectiOB oi aeois v

thradte coal dlatrieta some time azo.
The cry of "Bryan and Mitchell,"

which has been heard in many sec.
tion, may be heard by others. '

Now that the American Federation
of Labor and the United Mine Work- -

crs of America bare decided to go
into politics to bring about reforms j

that both organizations believe are!
due organized labor they will look
over their own ranks first to pick out
the available timber for public office.

If organized labor 13 determined
to capture the chair of the presiding
offieer of the senate, thereby plac-
ing a mat on the threshold of the
White HouFe. why should not this
man be John Mitchell? Indeed he
seems to be the moat logical candi-
date of labor.

No labor leader Is more favorably
known to the country than Mitchell,
and his champion declare be would

as strong with the people outside
the union ranks as among those
within. Although this seems to be a
strange statement, Mitchell's history
Justine it. He has consistently
fought the socialistic movement, and

thf r rtPAA nut fnn ot eAr,lnnh w ituviuuni .JU CUWi-U- a Ui
miners It was his influence that pre-
vented the organization from waver-
ing and partly committing itself to
socialism. The socialists reeard
Mitchell as their arch enemy, and
have sent their delegate to the con-
vention time and again to counteract

Influence. Dut this has always
failed.

Split Imminent
In Iowa Republican Party.

Dm Moines, la., July JO. The Re
publican statu committee met this, af-

ternoon to arrange for the ut con-

vention Wednesday. It is stated
there will be 1640 dolegate and 3

content. There Is likely to be two
conventions. Secretary Shaw Is la

state, but says "he Is Just look
on."

Two Were Killed
Twciity-Fh- e Injured.

Vlnconne. lnd., July SO A boil-
er In the Vtncennos paper mill ex-
ploded this morning and killed Har-
ry Hord-M-- , aged SO, a master me-
chanic, ami LaFayette Lchey. a

aged 5. Twenty-fiv- e were
Injured.

Jury Found Hembree Guilty

(Continued from First Page.)
lease and swore to finding a aatursl
tooth on the spot bere the charred
bones of the bodies were discovered

Mr. Herabroe's teeth were talse
this wont to proe that the head of
the daophtor, Ora, as with the
bodies.

Besides testllylRK that no person
eold s ear that the bones found In
front of the stote by Rldrldge and
Thomin ere human, Dr. Gouoh-o- r

of .McMlnarlMo stated that bones
a skull would burn more quickly

than those of a femur.
Ce Gov (o Jury.

Testimony of the defense was eon-elude- d

lato thttt afternoon, tho argu-wn- t
made this eoulg and the ease

Klvoa to the Jury about 11 o'clock
tonight. The fate of the prisonerrt In the hda of a Jury com.
pood of C. n. llnrdley M. Curl, J.
Quick. J. Foster. l. Alley. A. I.MlUor. J. Jenkins, jalaM Thompson
William Mux oil. William Tubbos-- 'lug. P. Rhode and p. n. Elliott
With tho concluslou of the tentl-mou- y

and argument the prevalent
Idea that the Jury would never
reach a verdict has grou and there

little chanco of tho fate of theprisoner before the end of a .econdtrial.

Chicago Market.
vuu-aso-

, July 2 S. Wheat. SGT. corn 504, oat. 32H&32H

TZm

GETS

MOXDAY, JULY 30, 1006.

GLAD

HAND.

Brazilian People Are Prepar-

ing Big: Reception for
Secretary hoot

(Four O'clock Edition.)

Rio Janrio, Joiy - 3raiiiaa
papers attach n importance to

Secretary Root's vfett. The reception

planned by oScfaU.for him receive

the Htot Important discission. The

conre wfll be on the Draso doc-

trine of Chill dlaagreefa? to the third

article of the program. !: is

pected that a spirited debate il!..occur annus iy
K the congress does

not adopt the Draso doctrine jhe
South American delegates to The

fHa?ue will preaent a resolution to

! force. Sooth American delegates are
ansry at the reception gives to Root.

and cannot see why so much atten-

tion should be paid to him.

THREE
WERE

KILLED
I
I

IPoogbkeepsie. N. Y, July 3"
Three are dead and 14 seriously in-

jured in a wreck of the Pacific ex-

press of the New York Central. 11

miles south of this city, and it is
likely others will die. The dead are:
Engineer Wells, Fireman Mills and
Harlan Jack, a trainman. The wreck
was caused by a landslide, the rains
having loosened the stones and dirt
from the bluffs above.

GERMANS
KILLED

NAT1YES

Capetown, Africa, July 30. Ger-

mans returning from German Africa
say that the German soldiers re-

sorted to a barbarous method to
subdue the rebellious natives. They
say one was killed and 50 wounded
because they refused to reveal the
hiding place of Chief Marengo.

I.IvO.VAKD WILL'S FU.VEKAL.

Funeral V the Lamest Ever HehlJ
ai .Aurora.

Aurora, Or., July 30. (Special)
The funeral of Leonard Will, who
died Friday, at his residence here,
was held Sunday, services being held at
at the grave by Rev. Mr. Cole. The
funeral was one of the largest ever
hold In this section, people coming
from mlloa around to pay their last
respects to a man whom everyone
liked and admired.

Loonard Will was born In Krugs-hof- f,

Havarla. Germany, November
29, 1S2J. His age at the time of his
doath wag s years. 7 months and 27
days. In IS39 he crowd the Atlantic
with his parents and eight brother

(The fam,,Jr mde lheir home in Iowa,
u.m ..ui mere came io Bethel. Mo
At this placo he marled Trlphlne
Forstner May 24. 1S60, and 'n 1S63
thoy crossed the plains with ox teams
and arrived at Aurora October 6th
the same yMr. Ho has since residedhere, and been engaged In farming
and stock raising.

WILL SPAN THK PUDDING.

Southern Paillle Is Putting n cw
Bridge Neur Aurora.

Aurora. Or., July 30.-(8p- eclal.

M. Otorbeek's pile driving crew U
here with tho pile driver pmHn5 ,n
tho pile for the new ste, Lrld
over tho Pudding river that theSouthern Pacific road has decided onatthlsplaco. The old wooden bridgehas on lived it usefulness, andncroaslng heavy trafflc rtJ
operative for a modern bridge 0torbeck I. the man who had h oldwoodon plle dr,TW J

& N-- . a tor the floods a few weis
ago. and he drove iim .
ho new .tee,, up-to-d- a e ,, r ZIt used on that road n
ood work, that eh J" 'Wh ole

-- d be would rather ha ??crew and the pue'ilS
r than all the new-fang- 1tbey had on the 0 R &N

W,nB
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icycling
Is a pleasure when you ride the easy running

RACYCLE
We also handle the Yale and Cornell which

beauties, and give entire satisfaction.

Come in and we will be

you.

Our line of bicycle supplies is complete and our work-sho- p

is well equipped. Bring in your wheel for re- -

pairs and let us show you the meaning of prompt

ness and good workmanship.

Best Work at

FRANK J. MOORE

III 11111 Ml IN 8 I llll I MM

ELECTRIC SPARKS

Brief Telegraphic
Dispatches From all
Parts of the World

II Ml I I I I 1 M 1 M 1 i 1 11 11 I M
Okiu has been appointed chief of

the general staff at Tokio to succeed
Kodma, deceased.

An unsuccessful attempt was
made today to dynamite a train bear-
ing the Russian Grand Duke Vlarl-ml- r,

through Belgium.

Metteuccl, the scientist, accompan-
ied by Frank Perrett, an American
scientist, who was with Metteuccl at
the observatory during the eruption
of Mt. Vesuvius, remaining on the
mountain side during the entire up-

heaval, has arrived at Chicago.

Lieutenant John Jacob Astor's
son, William Waldorf, while the reg-

iment of the First Life Guards was
swimming for practice, leaped Into
deep water and saved a trooper from
arownlng. He seized the man by
the hair and swam ashore and re-

suscitated the unconscious soldier.

MIL BROWN'S FUNERAL.

Wcl.Knoivn Citizen, Apparently In
Good Health Expires Suddenly.
The funeral of W. M. Brown, who

died suddenly at his home, 437
South Commercial street, late Satur
day evening, was held this morning

the late residence. Rex-- . Davis
Errett officiated and the interment
was in the City View cemetery. Mr.
Brown leaves a widow and two sons.
George and Ty, both of this city
He was born In Unlontown, Pennsyl-
vania. 64 years ago and came here
atout four years from Oklahoma,
He was a man of amicable and kind
disposition and was held In respect
by his neighbors and friends. For
sometime he has been engaged In the
draylng business.

Mr. Brown returned Saturday af-
ternoon from a two weeks outing on
Nye Creek where his wife and Mr
and Mrs. R. t. Brown and hiece
Miss Brown, had accompunled him.
He had complained of being slightly
III for tho past three days but neitherhimself nor the members of his fara- -

i.ougni no was in a dangerous
luuuiuna. The same evening at11:30 o'clock he died suddenly.

Forced P.cngers to Pray.'
Sault Sto Marie, Mich., July so.-Ea- rnest

Pratt, a cigar maker, whoa & Passenger on the steamer Sar-oal- e,

herded all the passengers onlok, in the middle of Lake Superior,
and ,,, threats ot death forced all
!l 1 ' aDa he conducted
feting. Ho then Jumped overboard

was drowned.

Lightning Strikes Wuildlng.
MBMnlnB struck the residence of;:; tton' la We8t Salem' stur- -

morning, going through the roofthe building, and striking thoKitchen stove.
Mrs. Tanton. u-h-n . ... .... .. ' "w "us sianaing

StVe was stunne hy,tr,c tv, but fortunately was lot
seriously injured.
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pleased to show them, (0!

Honest Prices,

Phone
368

JIARRIED LAST SATURDAY.

Xuptunls of Prominent Jeffersoj

Young People Solemnized by

Rev. Mr. Sellock.
William L. Jones and Miss Olite

j E. Cooper, both of Jefferson, cameto

Salem Saturday afternoon and were

married at the parsonage of the

First Methodist church by Rev. TV.

H. Sellock. The happy young couple

left on the evening train for Newport

where they will spend the remainder
of the "Summer. Mr. Jones Is

prominent business man of Jefferson

and the bride is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A

Cooper.

Judge 'Galloway's Court.
Judge Galloway convened depart

ment No. 2 of the circuit court, lor j

the July term, this afternoon. Th '

following docket entries were made:

G. A. Webb against Isabelle B.

Hemphll, et al., foreclosure; degree

granted as prayed for in complaint

John Amort against H. A. Keene,

et al., Injunction; motion for nn-sui- t

granted xvlthout cost to either

party.
Mary Brunner against Henry

Brunner, dIorce; settled and di-

smissed.
Frederick Berger against Mutual

Reserve Life Insurance Company, an

injunction suit; ordered dismissed.

Minnie H. Robinson against Che-

ster H. Robinson, et al.. a divorce pro

ceeding; settled and dismissed.

Keep the Flies Off
Use So Bos So, the only stuff

that gives satisfaction to e-

very one. Applied with a smal

sprayer, it costs less than a

cent a day and does the work

Give it a trial and we know

you will like it.

D.A.WHITE&S0N
fEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultrt-- and Bee BuppU.

255 Com'l Phone 160

Wljilk in the Mou-

ntains or at the

Coast
Your camping outfit will not

be complete without a

JERSEY
You will thank us when yon

get in the mountains for &'
minding you.

We have them in all sizes

Price $2.50
9 e -Vt&t&i


